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"Not A TRUE BILL"

Site jlfetttflgr. - OFFICE OP

OWEH F. LOVE &.C0.,'
- DEALERS IN-- - '

EARBWARlC COTIERY. SC.

r .

; 7feels an Indeacribable dread of thddanger attendant upon the most criti-cal period-o- f her life. Becoming amother should be a source of joy, butthe suffering and danger of the ordeal
makes its anticipatioivpne of misery.

December 10th, 1897- -

creasing speculation-lemaJK- eh
tdrely - from BhOTtta, ' buying checked by
bag supplies and failure of Rio and San-
tos markets to reflect crop : damage;
closed steady at a net advance of 15 to
20 points; sales 16,250 bags, Including De-
cember at $5.75; May $6.05.10. Spot coffee

Rio steady; No. 7 invoice 6c; - No. 7
Jobbing 7c; mild, market dull; Cordova
815cSugar Raw, strong.

-
. NAVAL. STORES. ' "

New York Rosia steady. Turpentine
firm at 3333c.

Charleston Turpentine market firm at
30c; sales none. - Rosin firm and unchang-
ed; sales none. . - ;

:

avannah--Spirtt-s turpentine firm at
30c; sales 400 casks; receipts 667. Rosin
firm and unchanged; sales none; receipts
3,535; sales were said to have been made
at 5c advance on low grades. -

Mer's Friend

WILMINGTON, N. C. - .'..-- .

Santa Glaus - - - ' ,
: :

- Dear Sir, Replying to your query would say, we have the largest
line of Carving Knives, Scissors, Razors, Brass Fife Dogs and Fire,
SetSi Wrought Fire Sets, Five. O'clock Teas, Chaffin Dishes Guns.
Pistols, -- Hunting Coats, Leggins, Caps,, Pocket Knives, Loaded Shells,
Cartridges, A Full Line House Turniehing Goods, Wilson ,Heaters , --

Cooking Stoves, Ac. , &c. , in the City, and we would be glad t6 have

WILQDiGTOn QABEETS.

COTTON REPORT.
Wilmington, N. C, December 15.

Receipts or cotton today 4,004 bales.
Receipts same day last year 1,138 bales.
This season's receipts to date 244,557

Receipts to same date last year 193,728
'bs.les "

The quotations posted at 4 o'clock today
the exchange.

Cotton firm.
Ordinary.....:., 2 15-- 16

Good ordinary.......... 4
Low middling 4 15-- 16

Middling........ 5
Good middling ...?....

Same day last year, 7c.
NAVAL STORES. '

Spirits turpentine Machine barrels
firm at 30c; country barrels firm at
3014c - - - ,

Rosin Arm at $1.15 and L20.
Tar steady at $1.05.
Crude turpentine steady; " hard $1.40;

yellow dip $1.90; Virgin $1-9-

Prices same day last year Spirits tur-
pentine 240 and 244c; rison $1.45 and"
$1.50; tar $1.10; crude turpentine $1.40,
$1.80 and $L90.

Receipts today 4 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 481 barrels rosin, 214 barrels tar,

barrels crude turpentine.
Receipts same day last year 81 casks

epirits turpentine, 470 barrels rosin, 481

barrels tar 67 barrels crude turpentine.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Peanuts North Carolina, prime 55 60c

per bushel; extra prime. 65c; fancy 72c
Virginia Extra prime, 4045c.

Rice Uplands, 6580c; lowlands, $1.10
$1.15.

Corn 4760c.
North Carolina BaconHams, 10llc;

shoulders, 6g'c; sides, 78c. "

Chickens Dull; spring 10lSc; hens
25c; roosters, 1822c.

Turkeys, (live), 7c to 10c per pound. , , r
Eggs Dull at 17c. . , . T. ,,.
Shingles Per 1,000 five inch", hearts ana

eaps, $1.052.10; six inch, $2.503.50.
Timber at $3.00 to $8.00 per 1,000 feet.

from us With compliments of the season,
Yours truly,

Coif Liverpool and American, Coarse andOtll I, Fine. Fresh Packin?. full weights
... ,( :

"Ro All Weights of New Jute, and
a&&lA1& 2 pound Sugar Bag Bagging

... .j cheap. . . . ;

Tl fG Standard 45 pound and TTnpainted 40
A ivo pound Steel Ties. Strong and neat, o

Our facilities for filling orders promptly .ore
first class. Prices on application.

Hall & Pearsall,
"WHOLESALE GROCERS, ;

Nutt and Muiberry Streets. '.

FOR BOTTOM PRICES

COCOANUTS; CANDY;

. . FLOUR . .

Meat, Coffee, &c.
. BXJY op' .

D. McEachern
WHOLESALE OROCEIi. :

We are Headquarters for

- .

OWEN F. LOVE & CO.

HOLIDAY :: COHFORT
Can be enjoyed when old Boreas is pay-
ing- his annual visit from Klondyke
when you are prepared for him with one
of our handsome and cheery "LIBERTY
or REGAL" Parlor Stoves. They are not
only an ornament, hut good company.
They are economical in the use of Coal,
and will keepyour rooms cosy and warm
when winter winds are most frosty. Call
and see our "NEW PROCESS" Oil Heat-
er, the best on the market.

A full line of high grade Cutlery on
hand now for the Holiday. Present seek-
ers. Our stock of Brass Andirons Is
second to none in the-cit- y at prices that'defy competition. , ,

J;W. MRCHISOI,
r. ORTON BUILDING.

all kinds of Xmas Good!

PRESENTS

irX",

Our prices are Rock Bottom. ,

Also full line of Fine Stationery, Blank Books
Office Supplies, Etc., Etc. -

PNQNE 210 :
GET OUR PRICES.

HOL DA.Y

SlitPoll Knives, Horn scissors, Crtg seisr

Th fiilliotn Grand Jury Ignores the
Bill Against tha American for Ubel of -

Sanator Welllaf ton vy- -

Baltimore, December 15. The grand
Jury today " Ignored the ' Indictment
against General Felix Agnus, on the
charge of criminally vllbelling . Senator
George L. Wellington in The American
on the morning of November 28th. That
morning The American published an arti-
cle clipped from The Washington1 Post
and commented upon the article favora
bly, saying that the statements In it
were true. The article In question was avery bitter attack upon the official career
of Senator Wellington, itellins' things
which he had done and other things
which tie might do In the future.

Three days after- - the Baltimore article appeared. .Senator Wellington ap
peared before the grand Jury and had
General , Agnus presented for criminal
KbeL An Indictment Charging criminal
Ubel in four counts was drawn up and
printed, but the action of the grand Jury
does . away with the proceeding for this
term of court at least.

On the same day that the presentment
was found, Senator Wellington filed In
the superior court a civil suit for $100,000
damages against General Agnus. This Is
still pending, it is not believed that Senator Wellington has had anything to do
witn tne discontinuance of the prosecu- -
uon m me criminal case. ; - -

The American - tomorrow will say:
Two weeks ago Senator Georsre Lu Wel

lington, of this, state, appeared before
the grand Jury of this city and com
plained that he had been criminally libell- -

oy --ine Baltimore American. Upon
his representations the grand iurv pre
sented General PeQix Agnus, the publish
er, no ine states ancorney ror todiotment.yesterday cms indictment was returnedthe court endorsed 'ignored. This re
sult is all itohe more gratifying- because
The American did nothfng to bring ttabout. Ever sine Mr. Wellington invit
ed an investigation of himseif Lin the
courts The American has been ready and
wiinng to meet mm. it has always found
Justice at the hands of both court andJury and it simply begs tto repeait what itsaw tne morning alter the presentment
was announced" It then qwotes its edi
torial of December 1st. in which it said

.would meet the issue and that it wouldoe lnumiaatea vy no one.

The President Returns
"Washington, December 15. President

lIcKinley, the members of the cabinet
and others who went to Canton reached
Washington shortly before 11 o'clock.
The special train was stopped Just out-
side the station y&rd and the members
of the party were driven" to their homes.

ine presraeni ana Airs. Mciuruey nat-
urally were fatigued with the strain to
which they had been subjected, but .stood
the trip well, and the president himself
was ready to look after some matters ofpersonal business after a short rest. It

understood to be the nresent inten
tion of the president to omit all social
and official functions at the White house
ior a period or thirty days from the dateof the death of his mother. Most of theofficial receptions are usually set down
for dates after1 the (first of January, so
that the principal omission, if the pres
ent oraer is camea out, will be the New
Year's day reception, which will be less
fedt than any other from the fact that allthe elements that eo to make ur this
function, even the general public, are re-
ceived by the president at one or the oth-
er of the special receptions.

'.Twenty minutes after the nresidential
train left Canton last night it struck andInstantly kitled Louis Moinet, a laborer.
wiUKing on one tracs. x ne president was
much disturbed at the distressiner a.rv.i- -
dent so soon after the sad ordeal of theaay. ... -

When you are uffering from Catarrhor Cold in the he-a- you want relief
righ away. Only 10 cents Is requdred
to test it. Ask your dTUgglst for the
trial size of Ely's Cream Balm, or buy
the 50c. size.. We mail it.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St.. N: Y. Citv.

I, was afflicted with catarrh, last au
tumn. During the month of Ocfcoiber

could neither taste nor smell and
could hear but little. Elv'a OreaJm
Balm cured it. Marcus Geo. Shautz.
Rahway, N. J.

Dynamlt Bomb Near the American Coe- -
aulatel

. Havana, (December 15. 'A small box,
apparently made to contain samples of
some description, was found this morn-
ing, at Casa iNeuva, where the United
States consulate is situated. An exam
ination of the box showed it to contain

tuJbe filled with an explosive sub-
stance. Fortunately the cover was not
removed in the ordinary way but was
splintered open. Underneath the
cover was a piece of sand .paper, inted-e- d

to light a box of matches and thus
bring about an explosion.

On iNovemlber 24 th last a tube, said
to contain dynamite .was found on the
premises of the United States consulate
at Havana by a man who was subse-
quently arrested fby the private watch'
man of the consulate; but the affair
was classed as a Jok.e and the man ar
rested was, 'believed to have 'been the
Individual who placed the tube where
It was found. In order .to. guard
against any possible attempt hostile
to the consulate or Its- Inmates, the
Spanish, officials took precautions to
proteet the building and Consul Gen-
eral 'Lee. '

The Coming "Woman
Who goes to the club while her hus-
band tends the baby, as well aa the
good old-fashion- ed . woman, who looks
after her home, will both at times get
run down in health. They will be
troubled with loss of appetite, head-
aches, sleeplessness, fainting or dlszy
spells. The most wonderful remedy for
these women 5s Electrte; Bitters. Thous
ands of 8uffereis from Lame Back and
Weak, Kidneys Tiae up and call U
blessed. It 4s the medicine for women.
Female complaints : and Nervous
troubles of all kinds are soon relieved
by the use" of Electric Bitters. DeU
cate 'women should keep th remedy
on hand to build tip. he system. Only
50c per bottle. JV)r. sale by R. R. Bel-
lamy.

Agitation In Spain Over President McKin- -.

. Icy'a Message
Biarritf, France, 15.--iM- ail

advioes receiiyea from Madrid.telegrams
and telephone messages on this subject
being forbidden, say the Spanish mili-
tary Journals, especially the most im-
portant, the Correspondencia Milltare,
declare that- twenty generals 'have CQm
to an agreement to engineer a protest
against President McKiney's message
to congress, which is considered insult-R- S

t tk Spanili army. It is added
that marshal was asked to

te, but he merely repKCd that
hie would consider the "matter.1 Gen
eral Weyler answered a similar ire- -
quest., saying he desired in the first

plaice xo learn the opinion of certain
personages, the iaw not allowing mili-
tary men to snd a collective petition
to the minister of war. Political circles
are much excited at rumors of a man
ifesto to the country which as said to be
in course of preparation. The ml--
official. Correspondenciaii' Espana
only indirectly alludes o ttie agitation,

A Fatal Row at m Party -

Airana, a., iecemneT 13. At a partygiven at the residence of W. H, Califf,
near Jeffersonville, Twrepps count v. lastnight, a dispute arose betwaen two voune
men. who were drinkins-- . Three men were
mnect and two women fatally injured.

Tiae dead are: Luther Oaliff, -- Clarence
Jones and "Short" Griffin. - The Injured
are: ,Mrs. W. H. Califf. (will die: Marv
ireLLy, (,wm aiej.

CURE3 TO STAY; CUREIV
Thousands of voluntary certificates

received during the past fifteen years.
certify with no uncertain sound, that
Botanic Blood Balm, (B. B. B.) wiU
cure to stay cured, Rheumatim, Ca
tarrh, Ulcers, Sorea, Eletches, and the
most malignant blood and skm dis-
eases. Botanic Blood Balm is the r.
suit o forty years experienoe f an
eminent, scientific and conscientiousphysician. . Send, stamp for book of
wonderful eu.res, , and learn which is
th tiest remedy. Beware of substitutes said to be fjust as good" and buy
tne long-teste- d and reliable Botanic
Blood Balm, (B. B. B.) Price nly $1.00
per large bottle.

EFTECjTOEi AN ENTIRE: CURE.
,Pe over two years I have been

great sufferer from 'Rheumatism, af
fecting both shoulders to such an ex-
tent that I could net put my coat on
without help. The use of six bottles of
Botanic Blood Balm, B. B. B., effected
an enure cure. - I refer to Rev. w. w,
Wadsworth, proprietor Coweta Adver
tiser, and to all merchants of Newman.

IIAEKETS BY TELEGRAPH

FINANCIAL. - .
"New York, December 15. Money on call

firmer at 24 per cent.; last loan at 3
per cent.; closed at 33 per cent; prime
mercantile paper 34 per cent.; sterling
exchange easy with actual business, in
bankers bills at $4.85i4 for demand and at
$4.824.82 for sixty days; posted rates
$4.83&4.84 and $4.864.87; commercial
bills $4.82; silver certificates 5758y8 ;

bar silver 67; Mexican dollars 45; gov-ernme- rut

bonds easier ; state bonds dull;
railroad bonds steady.

STOCKS. :
Atchison . 13W. & L. E 2

& O 13 W. & L. E., pre 10

Ches. & Ohio.. 22 Adams Ex. 156

Chic. & Alton'. .162 American EX ..115
Ohic., B. & O.. 99 United States ..10
Del. & Hudson. ..III14 Wells Far 115
Del., &.L. W 154 Am. Cot. Oil.... 22

Fort Wayne 170 Am Oat Oil, pre 75

Illinois Central.. IO414 Am. Tobacco ... 87
C XX OI78 Am. Tobac, pre.lll

Manhattan L....102 People's Gas ...-9-

Mobile & Ohio... 29 Con. Gas., 175
J. Central.... 88 Gen. Electric ... 33
Y. Central.... 107 Lead 34

Pittsburg........ .168 Nat. Lin. Oil.... 16
Readiihg 22 Pacific Mail .... 30

Southern Ry 9: Pullman Pal ...173
South. Ry., pre.. 33 Silver Cer.. 57
Texas & Pacific. lllsugar ...138

P. D. & G 7 IT. C. & Iron. 25
Wabash, pre 18West. Union . . 90

BONDS.
S. N. 4s reg..l29L. & N. Un 4's .86
S. N. 4's cou..l29Missouri 6's.. .100
S. 4's reg 113 N. J. Cen. 6's. .112
S. 4'scou 114N. Caro. 6's... .120
9. 2's 99IN. Caro. 4's... .103
S. 5's reg 114 Pa. 6's, of '95.... 102
S. 5's cou.....114 S. Caro. non-f- u.

Aia. ciass a... ,108 South. Ry.-.- ... 94

Ala. Class B... .108 Tenn N set 3's.. 91
Ala. Class C. . . .100 Union Pa, l's.-i..l0-2

Ala, Currency. . 99 Va, Cen... 68
La. N. con 4's. .101 Va, deferred ... 3

COTTON.
Liverpool, December 15. 4 p. m. Cot-

ton. Spot in fair demand; prices firm;
American middling fair 3 19-32-d; good
middling 3 American middling

low middling 3 good ordi-
nary 2 d; ordinary 2d. The sales of
the day were 12,000 bales, .of which 1,000
were for speculation and export and in-
cluded 11,300 American; receipts 34,000
bales, including 25,000 American. Futures
opened qudet with a moderate demand
and closed barely steady.

American middling, low middling clause:
December 3 buyers; December, and
January 3 4d buyers; January and
February 3 M sellers; February and
March 3 43 10-6- 4d sellers; March and
April 3 10-6- 4d buyers; April and May

ll-6- 4d buyers; May and June 3 12--6-4

13-6- 4d sellers; June and July 3 13-6- 4

3 14-6- 4d buyers; July and August 3 14-- 64

15-6- 4d buyers; August and September
15-6- 43 16-6- 4d buyers; September and

October 3 16-6- 43 17-6- 4d buyers; October
and 'November 3 17-6- 43 18-6- 4d buyers.

New York, December 15. Cotton quiet;
middling 5c; net receipts 2,933; gross re-
ceipts 7.3S1; exports to Great Britain
1,391; to ithte continent 455; forwarded
2,833; sales 107, all spinners; stock 94,132.

Total (today: Net receipts 70,492; exports
to Great Britain 31,204; to the continent
24,697; stock 1.128,049. .

Consolidated ; Net receipts 274,293; ex-
ports to Great Britain 62,974; to France
12.973; to. the continent .101,669.

Total since September 1st: Net receipts
4,726,578; exports --to Great Britain 1,487,-65- 7;

to France 423,342;" to the continent
1,208,038, - -

'Future opened quiet and- - steady and
closed dull; sales 85,300 bales: January
5.6D; February 5.72; March 5.76; April 5.80;
May 6.85; June 5.80; July 5.84; August
5.98; September 5.97; October 6.00; De-
cember 5.67. ,

Spot cotton closed quiet; middling up-

lands 5c; middling gulf 6c; sales 107
bales. "

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Steady at 5 net re-

ceipts 18,241.
Norfolk- - Steady at 5c; net receipts

6,132.
Baltimore Nominal at" 5c; gross re-

ceipts 630..
Boston Quiet at 5c; net receipts 3,231;

gross receipts 5.444.
Wilmington Firm at 5c; net receipts

4,004.
Philadelphia Quiet at 6c; net eceipts

242; gross receipts 446.
New Orleans Steady at 6c; net re-- :

ceipts 15,972. .

Savannah Quiet at 5 net receipts

Mobile Quiet at? 5 net receipts
1,007.

Memphis Steady at 54c; net receipts
4,599; gross receipts 5,202.

Augusta Firm at 5c; net receipts
1,196. ; - .

Charleston Steady at 5 net re-
ceipts 3,074.

CincinnatiQuiet at 5c; net receipts
2,173.'

Louisville Steady at 5
St. Louis Quiet at 5 net receipts

1,223; gross receipts 8,833.
Houston Steady at' 5 716c; pet receipts

7,611,

GRAIN AND PROVISION.
Chicago, December 15. The leading fu

tures were as follows
Open. High. Low. Clos.

Wheat
December 97 98 97 - 97
January .. 92 93 92 93
May 90 91 90 91

Corn
December S514 ' 25 25 - 25
January . . 25ts 26 25,
May .'....J. 28 2 28 . 29

Oat '
December 21 21 21 21

r NORTH CAROLINA. T

A. T. Mail, an excellent citizen of "Wake
county, died recently.

Laurinburg lias a negro postmaster
and the people of "the town are grieved
and for cause. ;

. at
It Is reported that John KUpatrlck, of

Madison county was fatally shot re-
cently by. William Pressley. Pressley
escaped.

A scrap is reported as (having occurred
In Bryson City last week. In- which John
Everett, a merohanf", and one Summers
were Involved. Summers was- badly cut.

Joldsboro Argus :"His many friends
among the confederate veterans through-op- t

he country will foe glad to learn that
Rev. Jacob Hill, of t'he Hood swamp sec-
tion, Is fast recovering from the con-
tinued 111 Sieaiyi to which 'lie Has been
subjected for some. time.

Wilson Advance: The police census,
which lias Just been completed, shows
that we have a population of 5,044. This,
of course, does not cover .the large float-
ing population which "has no fixed place
of abode. If these could be gotten at the
total would doubtless" reach. 7,000 souls. 88

Winston Sentinel: James Pegram, a
white man Who (has been living on Long
Branch for some time, met wlthfa pain-
ful accident Saturday night by Jailing
down an embankment. His left leg was
broken near he ankle. He was sent to
the .hospital yesterday for treatment.

Washington Messenger: A gentleman
Informed us Saturday that two Mormon
preacttiers had made their appearance in
the lower part of the county with, the
intention of preaclilng .their pernicious
doctrine. While we believe this la a free
country and everyone has the right, to
worsihip God as 8iis conscience dictates, 18
we still believe Mormonism ought not to
be tolerated for a moment.

Weldon (News: Some" people at work
in a field near Gaston last week made a
horrible discovery. They saw a dog with
something In hi3 mouth, and on exami-
nation it proved to be the leg of a white
infant. Investigation . led to the discov-
ery of the mutilated remains of the in-
fant. It .had undoubtedly been murdered,
as its little skull was badly crushed and
there were other evidences of the horrible

crime. i

Greenville Reflector: One night last
week Mr, J. R. Perkins, of - Carolina
township,, whose mind is unbalanced,
burned ihis house. He moved all the fur-
niture outjof the building before it was
burned. Mr. Perkins is the same man
who last spring tore a page out of one
of the record books ' in the register of
deed's office. We hear that an effort Is
being made to get him In t!he asylum.

Asheville Gazette: At Bryson City,
Swain county, last. Friday night, John
Everett, a prominent merchant, and a B.carpenter by the name of Summers, be-
came involved in a light in, the store of
Everett in which" summers received nine
different cuts with a knife in the hands
of Everett. One cut. Which is though
to be fatal, is in the right side. The oth-
er wounds are on the faceand different
aprts of the body. Summers' chances
for recovery are very slim. Lm.

Marion Messenger: A perpendicular
see-sa-w occurred between two boys at N.
the McCall flouring . mill building a few N.days ago. A colored boy Who toad been'
raising heavy weights to the top of the
building by means of a pulley, had put
the loop of the rope around one of his -

legs." Edgar McCall, Who was on top
of the building, and the heaviest of the U.two, not thinking' of the. result, swung
his weight by the rope on the other side
of the pulley. When at once the colored
youth shot t the top of the building and U.
HAigar went to tne ground. " U.

Danville Register, .Sunday: Rev. Joseph U.
B. Martin, one of the oldest ministers of U.
the North Carolina Methodist Episcopal U.
conference, died at 6 o'clock yesterday U.
morning at the home of his brother, a U.
few miles from this city, aged. 73 years.
The deceased was introduced to the re
cent Virginia conference here as a vis-
itor, was taken ill in Danville while con-
ference was in session, and since then
had been confined to bed at his brother's
home." - About a week ago he suffered a
9troke-o- f paralysis, which eventually, re-
sulted 4nVhis death. The deceased broth
er would have celebrated his 74th anniversary had he lived until the 1st of next 3
March". In 1845 he joined the North Cara- -
jolina conference, and for. forty-seve- n

years he had faithfully discharged the
responsible and solemn obligations of the
higili office of a minister of the Christian
religion. A wife and seven children mourn.
his death. -

Charlotte Observer: The suburban
home of Mr. A. R. Logie was burned to
the ground at 6 o'clock last night and
along with it a servant's house, a two- -
story building. The property was located
on the Lawyers' road, two miles east of
the city, and before its purchase by Mr. 3
Logie, several years ago, was known as 3

the Green Steele place. Mr. Logie re
modeled the residence andr other build 3
ings at a cost of $3,000. It was one of the 3
prettiest suburban homes about Ohara-lott- e

The Seaboard Air Line system.
which put a regulation into effect on De
cember 5th, allowing 300 pounds of bag
gage free, has Issued another order kill-
ing the free baggage order. The new
order goes into effect on December 22nd.
irom wnicn time tne Daggage regulations
on the Seaboard will be as they were
prior to December 5th, 150 pounds to each
first-cla- ss ticket. Rev. J. S. Plummer.pastor of the Episcopal church in Ox
ford, has resigned and accepted a call to
West River. Maine. At the suggestion of
the bishop of North Carolina, the vestry
immediately called the Kev. R, B. Owens,
of Salisbury, to fill the vacancy. Mr.
Bumpass, a former citizen of Personcounty, a cripple, on. crutches, arrived
in Oxford Saturday afternoon from Okla
homa alter neing tnree months on thejourney, having made .the entire trip inbuggy, driving the same horse the
whole distance. '

Having used three bottles of P. P. P.
for impure blood and general weaknefinar
and having derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 14 pounds in
weight in four weeks,- - I take great
pleasure in recommending it to all un
fortunate like

Yours truly,
JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J. N. McElroy, Druggist,
Orlando, Pla., April 20, 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah. Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.

P. P. large size yesterday, and one bot
tle small size today.

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu
matism winter, before last. It came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1 size, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P.' P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of the turkies, a small one,
took sick and his wife gave it 9 tea--
spoonful, thatwas in the evenjn and
the little fellow turned over like b was
dead, but next morning he was hollow
ing and well.

Yours respectfully,
J. n. Mcelroy.

Savannah, Ga,, March 17, 189L
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.

Dear Sirs: I have suffered from
rheumatism for a long time and did
not find a cure until Ifound P. P. P.,
which completely cured me. .

Yours truly,
ELIZA JONES,

16 Orange St.. Savannah, Ga.

STATE ri?,ES&.

The fraudulent pension ;bdll appropriat
ing over $l4l,ouo,txu passea tne nouse
without amendment or tne oner, or an
amendment to purge it of ita fraudulent
beneficiaries by any congressman irom
North Carolina, Yet Mr. .Pearson ana
Mr. Linney have made themselves con-
spicuous to a. degree 'bordering ' on the
frantic in assaults upon the oivil ser-
vice which kept their incompetent (hench-
men from the public criv. Raleigh Post.

That though, expressed dn his speech
at Oxford by Dr. Simms was exquisitely
true, that if preachers would com-
mune more with the country, their ser-
mons would have about them' more of the
fragrance of the flowers. 'iConsider the
lilies how they grow, yet 1 say unto you
that Solomon in all his glory, was not- - ar-
rayed like one of these." This imperishar
ble reflection is alive with the breath of
the fields, and it seems, to us, about illus-
trates the idea Dr. Simms so wholesome-
ly emphasized. Raleigh News and Ob-
server. 1"

Some of our postmasters constantly
furnish food for amusement. The post-
master at Maiden some time ago unfold-
ed, to the postmaster general what' be-
thought was a deep, dark plot of some
villains between Maiden and New Or-
leans to punch holes to all the letters
that came through. " The letters had been
fumigated by the health authorities. Tne
report comes that a Davie county postma-

ster-refused to deliver a letter because
it had a tola'ck inourndng border around
it. He held it, and' waa preparing t snd
it ta the dead letter office when the mat-
ter " was explained to him. Charlotte" "News. .

' " .' '

" Compliments are passing to the credit
of Judge H. G. Ewart as a public of-

ficial who. pays his way on railways, not
of course with service rendered, nor by
newspaper aavemsing, ux witn legal
tender, money. There seems to be "some
confusion in the public mind, neverthe-
less, on this subject, and we thereforesuggest to Judge Ewart that he give a
specific and complete answer to this
question; Have you ever while judg,
traveled- - over the Southern "or any other
railway, on a free pass? This Is a sim-
ple question that can be answered by a
eimpie yes vr no. AsheviUe Citizen,

GUN AND SPORTING . SUPPLIES.
SILVER PLATED KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

a thoroughly tested remedy, gentlyprepares the system for this period,
lessens the pain, and removes alldanger. Its use insures a safe and hap-py termination of the dreaded event.

X

or ??0TTtallI"'? Stores,on receipt of price.
BOOKS Containing invaluable Information of

CD CC ' lntres to all women, will be "Bent toTntC &ny address upon application, by
Tbe BradfleldEegulator Co., Atlanta, Ca.

flTarae and Vaiiea flssortmeni

HOLIDAY - HOVELTIES,
3

COLOGNE EXTRACTS, CUT '

GLASS BOTTLES, SOAPS,
POWDER POXES, HAIR
BRUSHES, WHISKS, PIPES,

ST &C. ASK TO SEE THE "KEEP
CLE AX" HAIR BRUS1

HARDIN'S PALAC HflRMAGY

126 SOUTH FE05T STREET,

P. s. STORE WILL. BE OPEN ALL,
DAY TODAY de 12

S. P. McNAIR,
WHOLESALE CEOCEE AND

Commission Mei chant

IN. Water St., 'Wflminftton.N.C.;

Offers to the Trade :

FEED OATS. FLOUR. NALLS. SHOT

SUGAR, CANDIES. CRACIiERS, CON

CENTRATED LYE. BUTTER, MOLAS
EES, VINEGAR, PEANUTS, CORN,

FISH, BAKING POWDER, MATCHES,

SCANNED GOODS. COFFEE, SPICE8

AND RICH.

ma see Me or m mr paces

A Pleasant Evening
gives a delightfuTfinish to the day. Noth-
ing is more agreeable than music when it
emanates from the

which are the finest home instruments
in this country. Everyone who has pur-
chased a Piano from us i3 highly pleased
with the result. It's quite impossible for
an inferior piano to masquerade as some-
thing better. It has neither quality, tone
nor durability. The Stieff Piano sells on
Its own merits.

Standard Organs.
Tuning and repairing.
.Accommmodating Terms.

CFIAKL.ES m. stieff.
BALTIMORE 9 N. Liberty St.

WASHINGTON r.21 Eleventh St., N.W.
NORFOLK. VA. 116 Main St.
CHARLOTTE, N. C 213 N. Tryon St. .

no 24 i5m

CARTERS

PILLS.

mil
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
IHzziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
v&ting. Pain in the Side, &c. While their moat
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pili
are equally valuable in Constipa n, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
ihey also correct all disorders of tne stomach
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowela,
Even if they only cured

Ache they would bo almost priceless to those
who suffer froni this distressing complaint .

but' fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But a'ter all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Carter's Little Livsr Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but b7" their gentle actios
please all who uso them. In vials at 25 cents;
tre for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail

CASTSB nmciNE C?., Kev 7c:i.

final P2L Imall 8o& Small Frisa,

HOW ABOUT YOU ?

" It Is not only fashionable, but
extremely easy, to cry down mo-

nopolies and trusts at the present
time, but the average business man
as --veil as the average working
man. Is only consistent as far as the
crying is concerned, and then he
stops. They will spend several
hours in discussing the hold mo-

nopolies have on the people, and
what remedies should be adopted,
and then they give the preference of
their trade to the very monopolies
they have been howling against.The
different attempts which, have Deen
made in; the oil business is an ex-am-

which can well be cited.
Every time an oil company has
started in --this state, the business
men have promised them their sup
port, and every time when the
standard Oil Company came In and
cut prices in order to freeze out
their rivals, the , business men. en
masse, have deserted the new com- -

.Danr and gone, bag and baggage,
to the old company and assisted
them In doing their dirty work.
only to suffer even more, eventually

by having prices raised still
hieher aftetr the competition is
throttled. This is a matter of rec
ord, throughout the entire United
States, and the Standard Oil Com- -

: pany, knowing the weakness of the
business men in this respect will
continue in the futurei as they
have iBb the past.

I 0 Oft I

Shipping iNimiGENCE
ciSaredesterdayT

British steamship Vera, Cox, Bremen,
Geo. H. McFadden & Bro.

EXPORTS FOREIGN.
For Bremen, per steamship Vera, 9,071

bales of cotton, (4,454,625 pounds), valued
at $278,414, cargo and vessel by Geo. H.
McFadden & Co.

VESSELS IN PORT.
STEAMSHIPS.

Lucerne (Br.), 1,227 tons, Wallace, Glas-
gow, J. H. Sloan. ;

BRIGS.
Gabrielle, (Am.), 432-- . tons, Munday,

Weymouth, Mass., Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

BARKS.
Poseidon (Nor.), 544 tons, : Patterson, ea

Pernannbuco, Heide & Co.
Anitra (Nor.), 564 tons, Simonsen, Bel-

fast, Paterson, Downing & Co.
Sans (Swed.), 546 tons, Ebbersen, Bris-

tol, Heide & Co. to
SCHOONERS. . , . i

Mable Darlipg, (Br.), Ill tons, Roberts,
Dunmoretown, Balhama, Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co.

Robert A. Snow, (Am.), 165 tons, Pills-bur- y,

Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
Becsie Brown (Am.), 220 tons. Smith,

Lewes, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
May Thompson (Am.), 60 tons, Cahoon,

Savannah, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
Roger Moore (Am.), 277 tons, Miller, itSavannah, J. T. Riley & Co.
Silver Heels, (Am.), 127 tons, Quillen,

New York, J. T. Riley & Co.
Samuel W. Hall, (Am.), 306 tons, 'Mum-for- d,

New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Cotton Futures ,

(Special to The Messenger.)
New York," December 15. Where was

no break In; the (monotonous dullness
o the cotton! market today. Early
Liverpool reported unchange'd j prices
there, and the opening here was quiet,
"with the prices one point aboe the
closing figures last riigh't. There were

isno developments to stimulate thje raid-
ing on either side and the markiet' was
without feature. There was scxrheWhat
more disposition to sell and af j.er the
opening prices declined; a little, fljit the
Investment demand absorbed th. offer-
ings and the loss Ih values was trivial.
January opened at. 5.71, 'deiclined! to 5.69

and closed at 5.69 to 5.70, with the tone
of the market duM. We fear tkere is
not much in the ttnarke't on elthpr s'Jde
at present v RIORJDA'N .& CO.

(By Associated Press.) j

New York, December 15. The cot ton
market orjade a-- quiet and steady start
at' unchanged prices to an' advance of
1 point, subsequently increased the ad-
vance 1 to 2 points, but ruled general-
ly featureless and-- quiet, newsj betag
either scarce or of indifferent purport.
The market in the afternoon was ir-
regular under local liquidation fol-
lowing rumors of easier southerpi spot
markets and a report that prices in the
dry goods market had ibeen further re-
duced. 'Futures dosed dull at a net I
loss of 1 to 3' points The "Liverpool
cabiles were not particularly enourag-Ing- ,

although, private accounts were
rather (better than the public reports;
they indicated a firm undertone and A
more disposition on the part of Elnglish.
spinners " to anticipate iwan'ts. While
'buying was not active Tt was of a very
good class, representing InvestlmenS
rather than! speculative operations.
There was some demand from pborts.

P

The Chicago Market 1 a
'Chicago, December .15. Very little

.business was done today in the De-
cember delivery of wheat and! May
d!id not fare much better. ' The I latter
month was well sustained as k rule
and at the close was seM'mg c ligher
than the finaB figures of yesberday.
IShorts covered ifreely late in the ses-
sion. Corn and oats had a lively; spurt
in the last fifteen or twenty irnjnutes
of trading and showed closing advanc
es1 of to and c respectively. Pro
visions were strong throughout and ad
vanced 7 to 15c.

New York Stock Market
New York, Iecember 15. Today's

market was largely professional and in
the contest between the bulls audi bears
the fortoer enlisted themselves under
th banner of the coalers, and tl e lat-

ter made local traction etock their
main resources The fortunes of jbattle
seemed, to shift several times during
the day and in the middle af ternoon
the (bulls seemed to have gained a "de
cisive advantage, the earlier market
losses in some special stocks aymg
been almost entirely whipeld out and
the bears apparently anven to (cover.
Tr th Wt hour of tradine. however, a
Targe, number of loans were suddenly
called and in replacing them the call
loan rate stiffened sharply toM per
.ant .: wh-iic- ratft a lane-- e atnoiint of

money wag pjaceds This induced! Jiqui-- -
flatian, esfpeciaiiy in stocKS
yielded a profit on the uay
The ibears, thus encouraged, renewed
their attack on the specialties Which
had e,nerrossed their attention a31 day
and uncovered stop loss order n the
way down. As a eon'sequence" the tide
of :battle was turned completely and
victory lay with the ibears. i

The scarcity of money is duie to oper-
ations . looking to the payment tomor
row of an instalment of about $8v560,000
on the Unton Pacific sale. Theprevu

us payment on this account, atoount- -
ng to over $29,000,000, haye been left on
deposit n WW yorK iDanKS, ut to
morrow's payment will go direct in the
treasury and be removed from the
money market. Two additional pay
ments of an equal amount remalii to be
maae, one on jjecemioer-zt- n; one
on January 5th. and this will also go di-
rectly into the treasury. The payment
by the government on December 24th
of the maturing Pacific bonds, :whjchj.
amount to over $29,000,000, will ib$ tnaoe
by checks, presumably on' the 'New
York deposits to. the grweTTimenrs
credit. Thei movement of currency
Con-tinue- (from New York this week, In
dicating a etsu further decline in TMew
York cash reserve. The tone or ster
ling exchange was somewhat eaiier to
day, but did not respond in a marked
degree to the toarding of the hnoney
market. Time money for tfte hQrteip
periodg 'also stiffened apparently."

The. early strength 4n today's stock
'

market ' wasL aided by the rise i in the
price of coalers, due; "to re-port- s of an
agreement to restrict the output net
year The NortheTn B:t0cf:s were

Isct centres "of stpength, the prerred
advancing t one me i ana rne

common nearly a point. Reports from
London and : the Euroipea.n bourses
showed a. igooti demand there for these
stocks. (Atchison preferred was also
up over a point at one time. The rise
above par of "Burlington was a jfuxther
feature. The resumption of tfte Quar-
terly dividend of 1 Qn Oievelanjd, Cin-
cinnati, CbSeage and St. Louis pre
ferred, after ats omission for two quarr.
terly periods, was a feature of the day,
as (Was the 1 per ? cent. : dividend 4h
Southern preferred. Sugar-- "was! traded

tha aay showed a recovery pf one
third of the dividend, tout in the later
dealings it succumbed quite easily and
lost wer i yum us on Hi ajp-- , ptwzviK.
and Western preferred, whleto fwas at
ope 'Lilii 4wa.uy 4 points raigoen bhuwh

. et gain of 1. ; :

The bond market was somewhat less
active than- - of late and the active list
was only . about steady. 6ora&r f th
high .priced issues - showed sharp ad
vances. Missouri Pacific collateral &

lost 3"pec cent' Total salea 'were 00.

United States' new 4's declined
c !bid. The total sates of stocks rwere

460,800 gharea : . . -
I

-- The senate has appropriated $125,000 fora puoiio ouiiding at Durham. Now for

you make your selection

Tha Luetgert TrUI T
Chicago, December 15.' Judging front

the small crowd 4n attendance at theopening of the Luetgert trial today pub-
lic interest in the proceedings has fallen
off --greatly. The court room was not
more than half nlled when Attorney Harmon resumed his opening address for thedefense. Immediately after the conclu-
sion of -- Mr. Harmon's speech the court
adjourned for the day and the members
of the Jury were driven to the big sau-
sage manufactory where they spent the
afternoon inspecting the gloomy cellars
and the sausage vats. . "

Restored Manhood.
DR. MOTT'S KERYERINE PILLS.

The Kreat rentedy for nervous
. prostration andall nervous dls
p eases of the gen
a erative ortranam of either sex,

s'jcu as iMervousProstration.
Manhood.Impotency.NightlyEmissions.Youth
lul Errora, Mental Worry, excessive use of To
paccoorppicm, which lead to Consumption andInsanity. With every $S order we give a writ-ten guarantee to cure or refund vie money.
S!SH'i0 J1, DOX- - 6 boxes for $5.0O. DR.

HOTTH CHK12CAL V"MPAV- - faereUnd. OhkT

For Sale by TV. H. Green & Co. ?

RECEIVED TODAY
NEW KRAUT, DILL PICKLES,
SOUR PICKLES, MIX NUTS, LON-
DON LAYER RAISINS,- - NEW
PRUNES, DATES, FIGS, CITRON,
ALMONDS, Etc., Etc. f

WE WILL GUARANTEE LOW-
EST 'PRICES, AND OFFER FOR
SALE THE BEST QUALITY OF
GOODS ONLY. IF YOU TRY US
ONCE YOUR ACCOUNT IS OURS,

STERHBERGER BROS.
217 and 219 NORTH FRONT ST.

BELL PHONE 260. de 10

IS THE ACME OF BICYCLE CON-
STRUCTION. NONE BETTER. WE
HAVE CHAIN COLUMBIAS; ALSO
HARTFORDS; ALL FIRST CLASS AT
THE PRICE. : -

CHAS. M. WHITLOCK

Fresh Goods
JUST ARRIVED BY STEAMER.

Edam Cheese,
Roquefort Cheese,
English Dairy Cheese,
Neufchatel" Cheese,

. Twiss Cheese.

Fresh Ginger Wafers,
Fancy Cakes.

WE ALSO HAVE A SELECT AS- -
SORTMENT OP

I

THEY ARE HIGHLY RECOM
MENDED AND WE WOULD LIKE
THE TRADE TO TRY THEM.

CALL AND SEE OUR NEW GOODS

M jqbo 1. Boatwfinm CO.

15 AND 17 S. FEONT STREET.

Both Phones Na 14. .

" rno 17 -

jlfttsdDclaes

Felt Suppers!

FELT - SUFFERS

And Wool Solta

Over - Gaiters

BICYCLE LEGGinGS.

IlilPIIS And Add to the Comfort of
Your Friendsl

SEE OUR ATTRACTIVE LINE. - :

11 JACOB! HARDWARE

juLjiiL) owcci JiUJLiie.
5, i.

is

frequent replenishing,
high grade stock' of

ept clean and well sheltered at our yards."

Wm. E. Worth & Co.
BELL TELEPEONE 64 & 94. INTERSTATE 146,

22 22 22

r -- r 7.50
8.5.2 8.40 8.50
8:77" 8.62 8.75

One ofits chiefcharms"
'that hallow us there"

the cheerful, glowing
grate fire that makes
one's " ain fireside" a
spot to spend the long
winter evenings in hap-
piness with their loved
ones. If you want the
fire Tglowing, brijht
and lasting, without
buy ycur Coal from the

Caledonia Coal that is

iWIiniHGTOH, n. c
GENERAL AGENTS JfOR TUB

CELEBRATED I -

M mi ' - - j

May 224
CM ess pork, per bbl

Decemher --

Jainuary . 8.4S
May 8.62

Lard, per 100 lbs-Dece- mber

- 4.35
January. 4.45 4.50 4.42 4.47
May 4.60 4.67 4.60 4.65

Short ribs, per 100 lbs .

December . '4.32
January .. . 4.30 4.3 4.27 4.35
May ............ 4.42 4.50 4.40 4.47

Cash quotations were" as follows Flour
easy; No. 2 yellow corn, 26c; No." 2
spring wheat, 8SS9c; No. 3 spring wheat,
8293c; No. 2 red, 99c; No. 2 corn, 26C;
No. 2 oats, 22c; No. 2 white, f . o. b.", 24
24c; No. 3'w.jnte; I- - b., 2323c; mesa
pork, per bbl., S7.07.Soi lard, per 100 lbs..
$4.454.60; short ribs sides, loose, $4.27
a coi ' 3 Auj v, . . i ,1 . a. 1 ,

l '
4.75; short clear sides, boxed, $4.454.65;
Whtsney, uisuuers nmsned goods, per
gallon, si. 19. .

New. York, December 15. Flour market
continued very quiet at steadier prices.
City mill patents $5.655.85; winter pat
ents O.!; city mill clears S5.40a5.50.

Wheat Spot firm; No. 2 red 98 f. o. b.
afloat. Opticms" opened easy . under local
offerings, rallied on French cables, small
northwestern receipts and coM weather
west, bOlding firm all day and closine at

c net higher on a late scare among
snorts. January closed at 97c; May 9c;

UornriPot nrm; no. 2 34c i. o. b.
afloat, options opened" steady and ad-
vanced oh light receipts, firmer cables
and the rise in wheat, closing unchanged'to o mt higher. (December closed at31c; May 34c. 1 - - ' '

Oats Spot quiet; No. 8 2Ti4c.Options
quiet, aii 'uay, closing unchanged. De
cember closed at 27c; May 27cPork Steady. .

"

Lard Dual. .

Eggs Steady state and Pennsylvania

.OOtton Seed Oil Quiet. ?"
Kice-bieau- y.

; Coffees-Optio- ns opened steady at a net
advance Of 10 to 20 points fm
porting rumors of Santos' crop damage
by drouth and higher Buropean : cables
which, m-aa- eeiiers scarce without la

BUCK STOVES AND RANGES
, ,

v. Have sold more of these goods past year than has been done by all ttt
dealers in Wilmington combined of HIGH CLASS GOODS. - .
. . : Only White Enameled Lined Ovens and Doors that will absolutely stand.
These we will warrant In every particular. . ,

PURCELL BUILDING, IVILMIMGT0M-:M- ;:, JACOB F. SPONOLER." - ' Newman Ga.
j For feale by aU drusts.the house, v .'.4...,.


